
Cakes d’Licious Takeaway Menu - 01904 541100 - cakesdlicious@gmail.com

Sandwiches
All of our sandwiches are made to order and are served on a
choice of white or wholemeal bread
Butcher’s Ham
With chutney or mustard optional

£4.75

Butcher’s Roast Beef
With horseradish sauce or mustard optional

£6.00

Prawn
With a light garnish of lettuce and marie rose sauce

£6.00

Egg Mayonnaise and Cress
Made with free range eggs

£4.50

Cheddar Cheese and Chutney £4.50
Brie and Grape £4.50
Tuna Mayonnaise £4.50

Butcher’s Bacon £5.55

Toasted Sandwiches
All of our toasted sandwiches are made to order and
are served on a choice of white or wholemeal bread
Cheddar Cheese (tomato or onion optional) £6.50
Ham (tomato optional) £6.50
Tuna & Mayonnaise £6.50
Brie and Bacon £8.00
Mozzarella, tomato and basil £6.50
Extra Fillings £1.45

each

Homemade Soup of the Day
Freshly made daily on the premises £4.00
With bread £4.50

Extras
Pipers Crisps £1.45

Baked Potatoes £9.00

Toppings – (added cost):
Beans £2.00
Cheese £2.00
Prawns with marie rose sauce £2.65
Tuna Mayo £2.00

Cakes d’Licious Boxes
Vintage Afternoon Tea in a Box
A delightful indulgence including a sandwich of your choice*,
packet of Pipers crisps**, plain and fruit scone with jam and
cream, a medley of d’Licious cakes
(Smaller Child’s Box)

£20.00
(£12.95)

Picnic in a Box
Perfect for at home or out and about including a sandwich of
your choice*, sausage roll, crisps**, choice of pork
pie/vegetarian quiche/cheese scone, a mini cupcake and
brownie
(Smaller Child’s Box)
*Sandwich choices: Ham/Beef/Egg Mayo/Brie & Grape/Cheese &
Chutney **Crisp choices: Anglesey Sea Salt/Cheddar &
Onion/Cider Vinegar & Sea Salt

£15.95
(£11.95)

Cream Tea in a Box
Plain or sultana scone with jam & whipped or clotted cream
served with English Breakfast Tea or Long Black Coffee

£8.50

A Selection of Homemade Cakes, Cupcakes, Biscuits and
Pastries are available from the Counter

If you suffer from any allergies please speak to a member of our team BEFORE you purchase any food.
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Tea and Coffee
English Breakfast (loose leaf) £3.60
Yorkshire Tea Bag £2.75
Single Espresso £2.30
Americano (with milk) £3.35 (£3.55)
Flat White £3.60
Caffe Latte £3.60
Cappuccino £3.60
Mocha £4.55
Iced Latte £3.90
Frappe £3.90
Extra shot £0.60
Whipped Cream £0.80
Assorted syrups available (Please ask) Per shot £0.80
De-caff coffee Extra £0.50
Soya or oat milk Extra £0.50

Hot Chocolates
A luxury thick chocolate…...for those with a sweeter tooth, this is
absolutely d’Licious!!
Rich chocolate whisked with hot milk and topped with
a fine dusting of cocoa powder……. choose a
chocolate from Milk, Dark, White or Ruby

£3.85

With freshly whipped cream sprinkled with chocolate
flakes or marshmallows

£4.50

With Extra special Hot Chocolates Syrups – choose
from:
Caramel, Gingerbread, Coconut, Minty Mint, Orange,
Turkish Delight, Hazelnut, Black Forest

Extra per
shot

£0.95

Frappes
Please ask for available flavours. £4.75
Double coffee shot optional. Frappe powder, syrup of
your choice and topped with fresh cream

Cold Drinks
Frobishers Juices – Apple/Orange/Mango £3.20
Fentiman's Rose Lemonade (bottled) £3.20
Fentiman's Traditional Victorian Lemonade (bottled) £3.20
Fentiman's Ginger Beer (bottled) £3.20
Coca-Cola and Diet Coca-Cola £3.20
Bottled Green Elderflower Pressé £3.20
Bottled Water: Still or Slightly Sparkling £3.00
Kid’s Carton Apple or Orange £1.20

Bespoke Cakes and Catering
We make bespoke celebration cakes and can provide catering for all

occasions! Email us at cakesdlicious@gmail.com!
Afternoon Tea Boxes to go!

Picnic Boxes to go!
Children’s Party Boxes to go!

Cake Treat Boxes!
Ask for details!

If you suffer from any allergies please speak to a member of our team BEFORE you purchase any food.
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